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A Win ot Last.. • • U Cops Tennis Win, 
· · · · ··.· ·· · ··· · · r 1411. Loses ·in Golf Meet Lobo Batmen Huck Off ~owboys · .. · · . to~e~~ex~~o~ftfi.'\hi~e~!:k~id .. 
Lpbq ba•eb" __ l.Ie~s c"me :fro."' be_• hits off Lobo southpaw. Bob Hint1m. .as .the goll team fell before Okla· "" ., • .. ... hvma A.&M. The tennis team won hind to beat the Wyomip.~ Qqwbo)'S ,, Sammy SuPli:lliO got a double af!d 5-4 ana the gol~ team lost 18% to 
14-:l.l S11turday · afternoon. Bill two .. singles:intive trips to the plate 2% · · 
Schooley' went the 4i!ltance on the but · Wyommg pounded out two. George Mann, Norman Genta, 
hill and catcher Bill :Kaiser w,as the homers the tirl!lt inning. Fred Johp. Taul, and Sonny Mqntoya won 
big stick. . . . Schmitz took the win for Wyom~ singles matches for the' Cherry .and 
Schooley was nicked the first few "ing'~ moundsmen on Friday, · · . Silver. Genta and Fred MeCr!lckeiJ. 
innings b~t set~led down and g~ve New Meltico hardball artists play won their double~ match ~-3, The 
up only n!ne h1t1> tb(;l last five 1n- the Colorado Aggies in a two-game tennif! team takeli! on the Colorado 
nmgs, Kaiser clobbered· the aPP1le series in Skyline competition Fri• ,Aggies Friday. . . for a doul?le" and ~- home run P. o dny aP.d saturday, The games will . Jimmy Breertll!i!t3-0 on the Stlll-
three appearances ~n the batter s be played Jn Albuquerque. water links and Allan Boyd lo$t 2% bo~he New Mexico squad wa.s be.r . to lh. Jiln Ortega was defeated 2-l. 
hi'nd 8-0 be. fore ·theY beg•n their e· t L d AI h s·· .. Ortega was low man for the J.,obol! .. app 0 ea p a lg$ with a two llb!lve pa.r '72. ' ' 
fight back into the b!lll game. Tbey · P•ul H .. •!ten •nd. Br•.en lost 3-0 
Worked fo"r runner" •cr. oss. the Al h s· h nte . f S'gma ~ Q 4 " ~ · 1, t · th" f -"h · ",... d two · P a Igml!. c a,. r q I in team play as did. Boyd and Me· P a e 1n e ou.. mn.mg an · Alpha -Iota held forml!.l installation Gu1're, QklQh~ma.l. in'·a. m. en shot s. \lb-
runs in the fifth and sixth inning .. ~ " to make it a new ball game. ceremonies for new officers 'rues' pa;r golf· as Joe Walser (l.nd Bob!>Y 
The Cowboys led 9-8 the :first half · day. Wilm Ga:t>P is the new. presi- Goetz shOt 6'1'11 t() tie :for medalist 
of the seventh inning, but the 'Lobos · dent; Laura·, Rodrlc'k, vice-presi,- honors, 
broke loo:>e fol) fou~: big runs in the dent; Isabel Cella, secretary; Jan · ~-------
' last half of the sam¢ ilUiing to stay Fishel), treasurer; Jo Margaret New Mexico was ·the 47th and 
. on top, . ·· . . Gore, chaplain and Jean WilsQn, ed- Aril!lona the 48th state to be ad· ~h<l victory gave New Mextco a itor. ·· mitted to the union. · 
• 
split in the two-game aerie~:~ with 
Wyoming •. The Cowboys won the 
first game 11-8, Wyoming got u· 
Stockc~u Racing Begins 
Sunday at. Speedway Run 
· Stockcar racing opens next Sun-
day afternoon at SpeedwaY Park 
for a 26-weeks· season. · Q1111lifyi.ng tria1s are set for 1 
p.m. with the first race set for 2 
p,Jl1, The pYogram consists of a six-
lap trophy dash, three 10-lap heat . 
races, ·an Australian Pursuit, and · 
three feature· races; 
LEONA~D·s 
Albuquerque'• 
Fineet 
Fooc18. 
· 6616 E. Central 
Phone· 5-0022 
··-.• 
FOR 
EASTER 
GlffS 
PLENTY OF pRE-LENTEN SPECIALS II PLENTY 
.., 
•1:'4 
l:fJ ,SUNDAY 
• 
· ·and EVER YOA Y ~ 
AT 
THE · 
• 
LOBO 
This Sunday•s 
Special! ! ! 
CLUB STEAK 
I 
Contplete Dinner 99 
for only ...... : • . • . . C 
• IS 
FAMILYDAY 
WE FEATURE KIDDIES' MENU 
~ 
:o 
":! 
.., 
== l:fJ 
1:'4 
1:1:! 
2: 
103 
1:1:! 
2: 
·LOBO. DRIVE-·1 N: -~ 
1:1:! 
"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD" 
Houl'l!l: G a. m. till 1Z m.-8atul'llay tiD 1 a. Ill. 
2: 
103 
• 
never forget I 
·c9f:i~Wt/ 
·ltJ(IJ~ 
it's the 
Van Gab 
.. gabardine 
sport shirt 
by Von Heusen 
The Van Gab by 
Van Heusen keeps its 
smooth feel ••• 
fresh looks ••• roomy size ••• because it's made of a 
specUilly processed rayon that's as washable as you are! Wear 
the Van Heusen-styled collar open or.buttoned,., . 
with or without a tie, Wear the square-cut.tails tucked 
into your slacks : •• or 
Ie£t casually out. It's a 
"must,have~'. for 
the campu5! $5.95 ·van.Heusen 
• 
VAN HEUSEN HEADQUARTERS 
' the place to go for brands you kno\Y 
Downtown: Third at Central . UptQwn: Nob BiH Center 
Visit You!'··~·~~~~ . 
Rexall Druggist 
Across from 
the Campus 
You're. Always 
Weleonte 
Come and See the Roarillg 
HARD-TOPS! 
SASSER DRUG 
''We Serve the Bill" 
FREE DELIVERY 
2120 E. Centtal ~h. 3'-4416 
SAID THE PRESIDENT 
TO HIS WIFE 
college president pursues his job 
With ~imness, the intensity or con· 
ceiltration and the utter IMk of.humor 
or II child rea~ing i\ comic .book." •• , 
So says. Dr. ll'all of Ivy Colleg~. ll'ear. 
Mt. and Mrs. Ronald Colman starring 
'in th~ delightful comedy eerie&, TilE 
ltALIS'Ot IVY: 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT B:30 ON KOB 
. 
,. (})& (:? ~ REVEw; 
. . . . . . · SUNDAY 
NEW MEXICO MOTOR RACING ASSOCIATION 
'·' 
... 
SEE THE SOUTHWEST'S FINEST. HARD-TOP RACERS. BATTLE FOR.· PRIZES! 
Big Opening ·Show 
APRIL 13 , 
RACING EVER~Y SUNDAY 
TIME TRlALS 1:00 P.M. 
RACING TIME 2:00 P<M. 
FREE PARKING 
. ,. 
ON EAST CENTltAL 1 Mlt'E 
EAST OF SANDIA :BASE 
ENTRANCE 
• 
ADMISSION 
. R.eserved Seats .....•........ $1.50 
Adu Its ............................ 1.20. 
Military in Unifor,n ...... .60 
Children (under 12) .... .30 
' Tax Xnchtded 
• . 
., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., TUESDAY, APRlLl5, 1951 NO. 7G .. 
. De4dline. 
:For AH ~ditorships 
· A May 1 deadline has. been set 
:for applications for edi.tor and busi- . 
ness manager of the summer Lobo 
and for those offices on the Lobo 
and Mirage for next year, the pub-
lications board announced yester-
day. 
SHE'S NOT A photographel', but Rosemary Warrington makes 
quite a picture as she poses as a candidate for the News Print 
Ball's Paper Doll.-(Redman photo) 
The posts are open to all upper-
class undergraduate students with 
a scholastic average of 1.8, although 
gtade requirements may be waived 
by unanimous approval of the boa-rd 
and consent of the dean of the ap-
plicant's college. · 
U Pueblo Architecture, Unique Among_Colleges 
, 
In United States, Causecl by Early Impecuniosity 
ture for the state university didn't Dr. Mitchell, and insisted the build-
meet with the approval of everyone ing be built along conventional 
right away, Dr. Mitchell remem• lines. 
The University of New Mexico's 
pueblos tyle of atehitecture, unique 
~~ong universities in the nation has 
""en admired by lllany, criticized by 
sohme, and gone unnoticed by few 
w o have visited Albuquerque. 
';rhe huge, graceful buildings that 
· now make up UNM's eampus have 
. befen said to give it the appearance · 
o ad! very wealthy schbol, yet, ac· 
· cor ng to Dr. Lynn B. Mitchell, 
'ONM nrofeasor eml!ritus, the pres• e~t hu1ldings are an indirect result 
o, the University's early financial 
embarrassment. ., 
Dr •.. Mitchell saYs the present 
c111mpus ia a monument to Dr. Wil· 1a!U G. 'l'ight; president of the 
gnlVersity from 1901 to 1909. Tight 
... ehgj\n tlie first . building progralll 
,.. en the school was little more 
thb an,a ,single building surrounded 
Y \'trgtn mesa. 
D The, first project in the program, 
· {' M1tehell reealls, wall the drilling 
o a water well on campus •. Aftei.' 
Watel' was ayailnble, trees were br~ught in fri>m the Sandia moun· 
:ms and set out. Dr. Mitchell says 
Handy' ahre still standing west of o gtn all. 
M;At the .. time, aceordin~t to Dr. 
1tchell, the largest building o_ n 
cam\lys was Hodgin halt, built in 
tl89t0 1n 1'the atrocious school archi· e~, ure of ~he J)erii>d.'t 
.. ThE! uruveraity did not have the 
•Unds to build M did: the 'IVY' col• Ipgea back East," Dr. Mitchell says, 
•esu wdalls of adobe . and stucci> 
• eme ~o be the answer." · 
1111 Hdodtgm hall had its face lifted li h:ree new buildings RodeY, btrl\~na and Yataka halls were 
But the idea ot Pueblo l).rebitM• 
• 
bers. "It has a solid foundation/' says 
"The Pueblo idea was new, start- Mitchell, ''but the superstructure 
ling, radical," he says. "People was designed so that it could be 
moved here from the East and they ·easily tom down later. However, 
built homes like those they left ·that part of the plan was never 
behind' them." • cmnpleted." 
"Son'lel)ne facetiously aatdp -thba1t The university, along with Albu-since the university had ue o querctue, grew ra})idly after< 1915 
buildings, faculty and students and· the need for new buildings, a 
shi>Uld wear blankets. We answ.ered tar~er :faculty and suitable accredi-
as best we could that older univer• tation wlis great. 
sities ]'Jatt¥rned their architecture "Our first need was accredita-
after classical mo.dels and the facul- til)n," Dr. Mitchell says, "In order 
ty and students did not wear Roman to get anything else we had to be-
togEas/' fte D T' ght's idea of come accredited and; in order to be· 
ven a f r. 1 t d come accredited, we bad to have 
·Pueblo architectjlr\• was t~ccep e lllore buildings a targ~rfaculty and 
an4 Pjtf' into ~;a~ic:; tw~r~'e;:: $ larger enrCilliuent. None of which mam~, or tra UNM.a campus :0~: could we get until we were ·ac-~f~hetf~epo~s. ' . , • credited.h" t . . 
· One was a frame- dming ball But t e s ate was groVfing 1n 
west of the present Music hall, and population and gradually m-sta~e 
the other was the Music hall i~self1 stud~nts began coming to the unt· 
which, ip: 19~2, hoUsed t~~t~eience ver,~fth the growth Cif enrollment," an~1 e~~~~fi'~Itt~tdefh!,rt~nimr ball Dr. Mitchell reports, 11We were able caught fi~:e one morning nnd some to increase the facu'ty and, finally, 
t d• t t the :fire out " says Dr. the number of buildtngs/' ~ltcretf. P,~Dr. Boyd (Da'Vid Ross . "Perhaps the grea;test dcontrlbhu. B~ d res'dent 1912·19) sternlY tion made by Dr •• BoY, ~o t e ex:r~sfed !fis di;apJ)roval ofthe eX· . g~owth Cif the u,mv~rsditY1 satyhs 
t' · h' Cif the fire'' Mitchell, "was lull In ucmg e m,p~!s n~~~ent Music bi:lll also came ngent~ to purchase about 1aoodac:res 
'nto being as a re!lult of a fire, Dr. of ll.dditional_ land •. 'l'he an was ~itchell recalls. When. the origit}al P!lrc}iased for a sonlr a~d ~me, ha~ 
science ball burned in 1910, the m- vmdicated Dr. Bi>Yil'ifh. tiiSj)Itatihon. 
suranee . money. was used ti> erect • ''But . those of us. w . o were . ere. 
the builditt"' as a tefupi>rarY replace• In the early 1900s, ~houl\ht we ha1dd 
"' · faith in the state un1versi y', wou n'l'r~e uniVersity president at that have never belieybed., that s¥fh 
. time had no sympathY f'qr the . grpwth. was pi>Si!I le, says r. 
Pueblo architecture, accordmg to M1tchell • 
PAPER DOLL candidat~ June Stratton is not really looking for 
a word in the dictionary, but with a pose like that, whO cares? 
She is one of the bevy of 13 beauties vying for the Paper :Ooll 
crown which will be presented Friday night at the Fez club. 
....... (Redman photo) 
U Group Reports on Mock UN Meetings 
the adlnission of Communist Chilla 
to the United Nations and the pro· 
poaal of the Argentine delegation 
for a East..W.est peace plan. . 
Back from California, where they 
represented Lebanon at the second .. 
annual model United .Nations ses-
sion -of the Universitl" of Soutbern 
California, UNM delevates consid-
e-r the meeting a success. 
The UNM delegation, which con· 
sisted of William Procacci, chair-
lllan, Richard Greenleaf, . A.llan 
Spitz and Ralph Birkelo, attended 
the sessions of the General Assem-
bly lind wotked . together with the 
Arabic league for thei~: common 
interests. 
The special co~cern of the UN~ 
Lebanon delegatton was to secure 
help frolll the United Nations. for 
the displaced persons from Pales-
tine. , ,. .1 In the sessions of the ~enera 
Assembly, which were ptesided over 
by Benja1nin Cohen, chief delegate 
of Chile and assistant attorneY gen-
eral of the real UN, ·the world dis· 
armalllent question was discuSl!ed, 
using the )):to:PCisals a~d f\ndings of 
the ~tctual assemblY m Lake Sue-
cess. Other top~cs of discussion were 
Most time at the meeiin«s, which 
· lasted with sho~:t , interruptions 
from Jl10rning till evening for four 
dnys, was taken up by matte~:s of 
procedure. The rest of the time was 
:filled with meetings of the several 
committees and informal caucuses 
of the different voting bloclcs like 
the western nations, Latin Alllerica 
or the Soviet-block. 
''Most delegates were very well 
informed about geograph}i', histoey 
and current problem$ of the coun• 
· triM they represented and about 
the complicated p~:Ocedures of the 
United NatioM and used . their 
k:Mwledge :for their benefit," UNM 
delegate G:reenleaf !laid. 
The realistic atmosphere wll.!l in• 
ereased by the many foreign stu-
dents, Who were sent b:v' their 
Altlerlcan universities to represent 
the1i' countries, and part of whom 
appeared in their native dresses. 
. 
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UNM. LOBO. 
" , 
{) JOE AARON ~u·· .. ···~~~-····,~········~u···•·-'·····-·~··············• ................ "' .... , ....... u ..,. ... -....... ~,Editor 
,JI:M: TUCl{llJR .................... , ....................... ; ... .,, .......... ,, ....... ; .. J:Ilanaging EditoJ' 
ELAINE J ANKS , ....................................................... Night Editor This ,lesue 
MAX ODENDAHL .. ..; ... , ............................................................... Sporls lilditor 
J;tON BENELLI ........... ,:.: ........ , ............................................ Business Manager 
TOM O:RMSBY ------------.; ........ ;. ............................ .,.;.Circulation Mall!l~ter 
" " ' ., . ' 
......... ~T·I) roft H,\TION ... L j\b\ri&IIT •• IN(l ft 
Nati1>nal AdVertising Service, Inc. 
OJU,&I P!Mblis!Hi'l T.l.IPfll,ftiiWf 
420 MADIIIOI'I A,'(ll. ~ IIII!W Yc>IIK, )1. Y, 
QIICMO 1- Htl<tl' • LGI AMILU • .U! fUICIICO ,. 
Til•· uii-¥ . Lobo doM no\ uaume that oPi!liOIII ~preaaed In Ita Qolumno ••• DeQellariq 
tb!)lle ot *he UN)( aimlnlatratlon ,,. of the majority ~~ the student body. Letlalt to tba 
Letterlp oolumn mllot be typewritten, double opace<t and olrrned bf the author. 'l'he tdlton 
wJU;copn-ead and QUi allll!llterlal oubmitto8 '~" thor ooe lit and. 11!1 IPI\Ce limltatlo~ d-d. 
SWEPT FROM UNDER. THE DESK 
The Lobo office has been in one big mess since Spring reared 
its ugly ~ead. , 
First, it ca.me kind of late but jpst in time Jor an April 
Fool's issue which made up for the noticeable lack of "grass-
grower" on UNM lawns. • 
Some people liked it and others didn't. 
Tbe Student Council has acted quite rational these past few 
months and has given us no cause to scream at the top of our 
lungs: "BLINDED, STONE-BEADED, SHEEP!' We've been 
thinking of going and raising a ruckus with them ourselves but 
to be truthful there just ain't been any issues. 
When the Senate voted to kill the Thunderbird, the Lobo 
editor blasted them sarcastically even though he was sure it 
wouldn't do a bit of good. It wasn't really . a waste of time 
though since he didn't have any money to buy "joy-juice!' So 
he banged the typewriter. 
Speaking of the Thunderbird, Ge1>rge Taylor, 'Bird editor, 
rushed in the other day with a copy of the Lob() screaming, 
· "What's this about killing the 'Bird? No one told me. If they 
kill the bird I'll kill Taylorized," The Lobo staff is still cele-
brating. · 
The editor just informed me if anyone writes nasty letters 
concerning this editorial, he'll write nasty comments at the end 
of tlie letters. Please take his advice, I've got a weak heart and 
I'm hydrocephalic. (Check with Dr. Hibben on that word.) 
The male section of the Lobo staff has asked that the female 
population of the campus be inf()rmed that we are taking down 
the barricade in front of our office. Also a subtle reminder that 
this is LEAP YEAR. . 
We were very sorry to hear about the KA's being suspended 
for a year. We can only offer one bit of advice: Save your con-
federate money, boys, the South will rise again. 
One question though. Does this mean that we can't sing 
Dixie on th'e campus for a year ?-jg . 
Marlene Dietrich says that to quit realism and to cultivate 
magic are America's special art and obligation in motion pic-
tures. Most men admit that when Marlene stops showing off 
her legs she will be quit!ting :realism but it is d()ubtful if she 
}Vill cultivate any magic. Her magic is that everything she has 
Js real. 
DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 6. Ancient 23. River 
1. Heathen Greek coin (SoV'. Un,) 
Image T.Dissotve 25. C'ook bt 
ti. Explosive 8. Flowers ·fat 
missile 13. Gazelle 2G. Blue grass 
9. Girl's name <Tibet) 27. Trying clr-
10. A son 14. Band cumstance 
ot Adam coverings 29. Scolded 
11. Dull (U.S.) 15. Flock or persistently 
12. Alan(! . . pheasantli 30. Befol'e 
13. C'lty ( lnd.) · 17. Breeze 32. au of 
14. English poet 20. Greek letter rose petals 
16. Ahead 2l•Belonging 35. Masculine 
17. French. river to us 36. Little island 
18. Belonging ·22. Alcoholic 37. Walking 
to me llq11or · stick 
·19. Clev.¢r 
22.~cend 
24. Injurious 
26, lntllgent 
28. Valuable fur 
31. Gold (Her.) · 
32.Some 
33. Land· 
measure 
34. Accepts 
as valid 
37, Enclol!Ui'l! 
39, Thf! O'rient 
40.Thumt> 
Vlolentty 
11.-breve 
~ 
~ 
~ 
13 
I& 
19 
~ 
;!& 
I 
9 
II 
~ 
2.7 
7.' 3 4 
~ 
·~ ~ 11 
20 :u 
24-
~ 
~ s. 
~ 10 
~ 12. 
14-
~ 
1.S 
,~ 
\'uterda:r'• A• ower 
38 . .A pilaster 
(arch.) 
40'. Not good 
& 1 8 ~ 
~ 
~ 
15 
~ ~ 18 
27. 23 
~ ~ 
29 30 (Mus,) · 4Z. Poker sbtke 
43, ~ok slyly 
44. Not living 
DOWN. i.l. Away from·· 
thesea . 
31 . ~ 
34. 
~ 32. ·~ ~ 133 
2. Movable 
barrier 
.~.Carousal 
4.1?lace 
&. A sh,lloW · 
bowl 
• 
~ 
~ 
~ 
35" 36 
39 
41 
+3 
~ 37 38 
~ 40 ~ ' 
~ ,"~'~ .. ~ 
~ """ ~· 
1·17 
. ' 
Baby. Bottle Washing. 
·Unusual Occupation? 
· "Unusual job$ are not un~ommon 
· for UNM stud\lntll.''. a~:col'dins:· to, 
Mis:; Barbara Lett, Unj.versi.ty 
Placement Bureau. Director . 
' · This year het• department has 
fitted 80'7 students into jobe which 
range from ele~~>ning baby bottles 
to sterili~ing test tubes, f}'Om lfmd-
scaping gardens to nigllt-l!lanaging 
·a, downtown hotel. 
"One student e!lttts his :room a'!l.d 
board by 'doin.g odd jobs for the 
family with wlmm l1e liv~." Miss 
Lett said. These chores :might vary 
from baby•sitting to wa$hing diabes 
or cutting thl! g~.-ass. 
"Corbett Bridges and Don Hol-
gerson, now, ai-e two :;tudents wh(l 
speeia!Ue in odd jobs,'' Miss Lett 
said. ''They don't like the regular 
hours imposed by steady employ-
ment, so they do whatever comes 
tQ anybody else's tnind," she said. 
Nol; long ago the UNM bureau 
. placed two students in one job. 
''The :Marion Hotel was looking 
for a night manager. Art · Roach 
took the post, but it wasn't long be· 
fore he iliscovered that managing 
a hotel from 11 at night to 'l in the 
morning, and going to school at the 
same tune, was just too much. Now 
hll. and his roommate, Jerry Kant, 
do the job together." Each handles 
the hotel desk for a week, she ex- · 
plained. 
"We got a really unusual'job' for 
one student recently,'' Miss Lett 
said. . · 
The Red Cross needed. blood of a 
certain type in a hurry, Miss Lett 
contacted the student and he re-
ceived $25 for his services. "The 
only trouble with that kind of. job/' 
llhe said, "is that he can work oruy 
once every five months." · 
Another student was hired as 
busboy for the Sandia officers club 
through the bureau last month. 
".Sometimes these jobs really pay 
off," .Miss Lett said. , 
• One fellow obtained a position 
with an international business .finn. 
Now when ba graduates, he has a 
good chance for a career with them 
if he decides to take it, she said. 
Student · employment, for ·the 
most part, however, is :routin.e-
elerical or maintenance work with 
a few miscellaneous jobs, such as 
those offered to lab or grading 
assistants. . · . 
Of the 130'7 l!tudents. placed by Miss Letts llureau, only 40 ·men 
and 50 women are hired by the Uni-
versity, "The majority, 1'78 men and 
39 women, work off campus,'' Miss 
Lett said. · 
What effect do jobs have on the 
students' grades? 
"Those who show the most per· 
serverance about finding work usu~ 
ally do well in their st1ldies," Miss 
Lett said. Often, however, students 
take jobs early in the year only to 
find it necessary to. drop them as 
final exams approach. "Employers 
are usually very understanding in 
such eases,'' she said. 
In addition to students, the Place-
ment Bureau aids graduating se-
niors to find full-time employment, 
Miss Lett said. Sixty local and 182 
national companies send represen· 
tatives every year to in.terview 
prospective employees. Over 300 
other companies file application 
blanks with the bureau, Miss Lett 
said. 
"Wives and relatives of students 
also have access to help from the 
bureau. "Then . too, occasionall:y we 
get an appeal from someone who 
would like to enter the U niversit..t 
but who wants to work a. year first!• 
All told, Miss Lett said, the Bu-
reau conducts from 60 to 100 per• 
sonal interviews eaeh day with 
people seeking employment of oM 
form. or another. 
' 
U~tle • Mlln On Campu!- : by Biblet 
~;:~=:;;;;:;;::· :::::::rl·-r~~~~ 
"If this draft keeps up we may be faced with a male shortage-So, rll!nem. 
ber, tomorrow we start speaking ot the INDEPENDENT ,men!" 
U Student Drives 'Auto' Older Than He 
How would you like to drive a 
car that's older than you are 1 
Arthur Blumenfeld, 20-year-old 
UNM sophomore, not only drive 
one but says, ''I wouldn't own an-
other car," 
Blumenfeld's 1981 . model Chev-
rolet is in fair condition. It has 
most of the original narts although 
· after 21 years "they're starting to 
wear a little." 
. 
ing me to drive the ear," he llllYit . 
"I've taken some 30 or 4() mile 
trips,'' he said. "It holds up like a 
dream. Anyhow, if it ever breaks 
down on a trip I'll junk the ear and 
start bitch-hiking!' 
When asked how much longer he 
· thinks his car will last Blumenfeld 
said. "That can't say, but if it's 
still running when I finish eQllege, 
I'll :retire the old buggy." 
' ' 
University Program 
"My car is fine for this J)art . of 
the country," Blumenfeld says. ''It 
rains so little I don't have to go to 
the expense of patching the roof 
which leaks.'' 
, Blumenfeld bought the car last _ S • • TOD~Y· • 
June from another University stu- tudent Coune1l. meetmg, 12 
dent. Outside of the leaky roof and noon Student Counc1~ Room .. 
a radiator which would never stay Commerce Councll: meetmg1 • 1 
full it was in fair shape. p, m. SUB north lo~ge. . • . 
"Somewhere in its dim past one .NROTC Glee Club .meetmg, 6.45 
of its owners had :repainted it by p.m. Wardroom, St!!dlUpl Bldg., . 
hand/' Blumenfeld says. "The paint • Alpha Kappa Ps1 ~etive meettng, 
doesn't hold polish but it doesn't 7 .15, p.m. 112-114, Mitchell hall., 
peel either. Besides, 1 don't get any . Hlllel Counselorshin meeting 
sun-glare in my eyes. this way, 7 .• 30 J:!.m., Sp-1[1 baSeJl!ent lounge: 
. . • " Semor. Vtohn Ree1tal of Mtss 
The Cf&"t has other lJ:ttribu~s. It Garcia Smith 8:116 p.m. room 7, 
takes t1me to Work 1t to 1ts, top Music Bldg ' ' 
speed of 40 miles an hour," he says. T. 0 ... 0RR'OW 
"By that time I'm usually where I . • "4 • • 12 
want to be so it's seldom that 1 S1gma. DeJta Ch1 meeting, 
break any speed laws.'' . noon J_ol!r,nalism bldg. . 
The price of Blumenfeld's Iieense . Exhtb1t1on of photographs of the 
plates are also cheap, I<If they get Southwest by AI Jarrett, 3:30 to 
any lower they'll J)robably be pay- 5:80 p.m: Jonso~ Gallery. 
Khatah meeting, 4 p.m., "''""·~ 
lounge Gracia Smith Will Play. 
Senior Recital Tonight 
Gracia Smith, UNM violin. s~­
dent of Prof. Kurt Frederiek1 will play her senior recital tonignt at 
8:15 in the University recital hall. 
Miss Smith, whose home is in 
. !tloomfiel«J, ,New Jersey, will play 
Concerto m D Minor by Bach, 
"Sonata in A Major " Brahms, 
and "FroiD the Native Country" b;IT 
Smetana. • 
Phi Gamma Nu meeting, 4:SO 
p.m., Alpha Chi Omega houae.ti. 
Baets and Saddles Club mee ng, 
'1 }',m.1 SUB south lounge. 
Freshman Class meeting, 'I p.m. 
Science Lecture hall. 
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, 'l p.m. 
Music bldg. . , 
· Delta Sigma Pi active meeting, 
'1 :30 p.m. Clark hall, basement. Thh·'~ 
pledge meeting, '7 p.m. in :Mite """ 
hall room 122. 
Newman Club meeting, '7 :30 p.m. 
The public is invited with 
charge for admission. 
Aquinas halt 
no AFROTC 'Cadet Group Staff meet-
ing, 8 p.m., room 1!)6, Mitchell haJJ. 
-. 
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Six UNM .Profe~ors 
·.At. Political Meeti~g 
Six UNM pJ:o:fessors are attend-
"' the annual meeting o:f the West-~~ PQ!iti~al Scienc~ f!SSociayion, at fM Univer~ity of An~ona m '.flle• 
sol!. · TheY are Howard J. McMurray, 
head of the. government depart;. 
!ll~nt• Th.onras C. Donnelly, College· 
.of ;,;ts and Sciences dean; Me;ryyn 
Crobaugh, professor of economtes; 
Charles :B. Judah, professor of gov• 
rnment· Miguel Jorrin, professor ~r govemmimt; and Allan R. Rich• 
ard$, profes.so~ of· governm~nt. . 
'.[he assocu,tron WAS organ\zed m 
1M7 and nQW has membel' Political 
scientists in 11.w,~ste~ atates. Mr. )llc!l{urray said, . It .1s. one of the 
major regional a~soeratrons ope;rat-
lng i!tdirectly w1th the. Amenean 
Political Scientists Association.'' 
J)r. McMurray _is now a vi~e-p~es­
!dent of the regiOnal orgaD1l?latron. 
· · .All the prp'fessors attending the 
meeting will :..;ead r~ports on trends· 
in political sc1enee. Pean Dopnelly, 
who was 1949 presiden~ of the as-
~oeiati(ln, will be chatrman of a 
Wllnd table discussion on "The Re-
habilitation of American States.'' 
Dr. Neal. D. Houghton, head of 
the p_olitical science department at 
the University of Arizona, ia presi-
dent of the association this year. 
.Among the many: projects under-
taken by. the organization~ i' <lUar· 
terly journal is published at the 
University of liitah, ' 
Open House Slctted 
By UNM Engineers 
· The UNM College of Engineer-
ing will hold" its annual open house 
!rom 1 to 9}l.m. Friday and Satur-
day, Jack Cejka, student ehail'tnan, 
announced today, 
.Cejka. said that all six of the 
UNM engineering departmenta will 
be represented by appropriate ex-
hibits.' The departments are: civil, 
elect1ieal, architectural, chemical, 
r mechanical. and industrial arts. 
Tile student committee aiding 
Cejka in planning the exhibits in-
cludes: David Goltermann, Jeanne 
Smith, William 0. Fellers, Francis 
Burton, Hugh Hilleary, and Bill 
Harris. · , 
IT PAYS. TO SEND 
--THEM TO A GOOD 
CLEANER! 
laundro-lux 
AeroBII from the 
Golf CounJe 
2802 E. Central 
Ivy Prexy· Vo1ces 
' ' 
Vigi·lante$ ·Qeadline., ... ,s.ou~.rs;:t>~~t Pff r~c:hts 
S t f . r· , . . " · . Next ;year'!! oftleeu for the UNM e Or . OmOffOW Ya.cht club will be elected at a 
·· · meeting toinori:ow afternoon at 
Vigilantes, sophomore l)len's hoti• 4;$0 in the SUB no:tth lounge, 
ora~ organization, hall issued a according to a club . spokesmal\. 
· final call to ;freshmen interested in Plans will also be mAde for social 
becoming m!lmbers 1>f this group, activities for the rest of this fear, 
App.lications for member11hip P,eople interested in ~oining the 
mAy be Picked up" in the ·of!iee of elub.are invited to attend the meet-
the Dean of Men. The deadline is ing, the spokesman· said, 
tomorrow, 
Procuring funds from campus· Now is the time 'for all good men jobs, the Vigilantes are planning, to .~o cpme to, 
I! tart. a schol~rship fu'lld and to eon• ~~-------'-.-------­tribute to the Kh .. tali-Vigilante ~ 
loan fund. Khatali is the senior 
counterpart of Vigilantes. 
' The duties of Vigilantes Are to 
usher at football games, to help at 
registration, to aid in organizing 
Homecoming procedurea, and to as- · 
sist in running freshmen orienta-
tion week. · · 
Press Cl~~ Meets 
· The Press Club will meet tomor-
row at '7:80p.m. in Journalism 212. 
Pla'Jl,s for th:e Newsprint Ball will be 
discussed. · · CJJ;AMBER MUSIC RECITAL; The. University of New Mexico strmg quartet, assisted by George R()bert, pianist, will play a 
recital Wednesday night at 8:15 in room 101 Mitchell hall. 
Shown are George Fenley, first violinist, Frances Craig, second· 
violinist, John P. Randall, cellist, and Jo Margaret Gore, violin- · 
ist. The program will include: HaydiJ.'s "String Quartet, Op. 54 
. '"Famous for 
" No. 1 in G Major", Barlow's '4Piano Quintet"; and "String 
Quartet, Op. 18 No.4 inC Minor" by Beethoven. The program 
will be open to the public without charge. 
Arf Will Hang This Week Phi Gamma ·Nus Feted 
The current exhibit of student art 
will :remain up in the art building 
through this week. 
The showing, which was hun!i 
last week, l!onsists of studenta 
work selected by their })rofessors. 
Phi Gamma NQ members will be 
entertained at the Alpha Chi 
Omega house tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m. A regular meeting of the bus• 
mess honorary will precede the 
entertai~ment. 
,. ......... ,.. 
,,. Ulhtnd IIllO • JIIIW worlrt, 
I bad 1 bU111i121. brawllDI. b~ youth. 
., , ~ .. , IW»I»*IIIlalli.nt .W.SC.IAQ ill • w~l1f jjfll,imllo 
People were burt wbea J &ntilirted IIIUfe1 . 
'l1lect I ~ all4llearaedl 
'l'hellt Jllaturecled knew tb.t 
~I work with Wllter .ad 111etal ud obemlcalt ud Grt. 
I 11111110re thlll t&uo tbiaC~o 
I 1111 tho people'• world 
I 1111 the people'• drelllll 
I am lht JH10Pie1 
'~=~~·- '-~ ~v,1tb 111aturity,l ba:ve ~too, latOolail'flPODiihllity, 
To tho people, 
ToAmerloal 
Aad eYeD to thole beJoDd out lhOftlo 
My eiForta are not Ill tel&ab lllterelt; 
8atber, til my brllll u~ bn'WII.Itriwe for tlae 4604 of tho IDIII~ 
1 am ,,. AJIUiricll# way I 
Ncnr,lbavcoiiWOtll tb.t tb .... tblap ibl1l bel 
llbd deliver ·ever-better produota to thole who ute IllY Crulttl 
lllbtll oil'« equal opportUIIity to thoM who work at IllY lide( 
Wbatevci1' tbeJr _, 
Wh•tever t&elr cteedt 
Whatever thelr oolorl 
Whatever their Jtatio.laJ orlcla! 
·a tb.tl forev« do my put to kee., Ama~e&frelitl·-··•!l!lil 
And whyP ·· 
• 1Joca111e 11111y In thilmy cu l relllliJI • belli thy force ill our tree wortd. 
Pot when lam heatthy,AIIIerica lli'O~·~"'!!!illlil 
Aad tyraDit ttelllble before DIY llll&lit. 
r 11111 Alllert•'•llt•btOCMSt 
I• Allleri•'•.trelllth l . 
1 am lhe btdwlJf'k of the World'.t Jr'llidQiflt 
~ ·------.. 
LEONARD'S 
Albuquerque'• 
Fin•t 
Food~~ 
6616 E. Central 
Phone 5-0022 
' . ,, " 
Hamburgers and. 
Thick Malts 
FREE DELIVSRY 
AFTER 6 P.M •. 
CAMPU~-~EA 
Ph. 2 .. 2203 
IllS. YALE 
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,·u NM Track ·Tennis 
.·. . . ' .· .. ' f .. 
.Baseball .. Teams. -Win 
' 
TheNew:W:e:lticoLobotenni~tefl.tnwontwostraightmatches Lee,.· Tucker Spark . IM c · w 53 .. b from the Colorado Aggies this weekend. The golf team won SAE · T · . · t. t . "th . P • . 
. 14-4 in. competition with the University of Colorado and 6-0 u N M 'to track Win ... .. · ... · ·. . .. op··. s . ' on es. I .··. ··.. . ·. ' .· Oint·~ ..
against the Colorado Aggie.!! Friday and 5~1 on Saturday. ~ ~orman G.enta was big gun for :Bobby Lee anli Wa~e Tucker led Sigma Alph Epsilon is at the . The AJi'ROTC 16-mile relay te11 
the Lobos intheil' 8-1 ten11is victory . · · . the ~ew Me:xic.o track team to a top o:f t!le heapin ipP:amu~al~;tand~ se~ a: new record of 3:?2.3 fort~ ~~~~:~Jl~ri'~4:h:.he~~r~~t . Bas· eball Te· .·am.  s·· pll•ts ~;j~~ OT.h'!!' f~~::rJ~~e~sJt~!t:t .jngll. Wlt'\1. 536 :pomt~. Su?:ma .Chl mtle course .. ;Each man lU the eyent Fred UeCracken beat the Aggiell . and Denver 61. . . . won th!l All-Vmverstty chamPIOn~ ra~ 1.10 yda. The ~R.OTO was· l!ec. 
610, 6.3 .. ·Georg. e Mann in the No. · ·w•th. c ·.1 . d . A •. . · T "e .. ond. Tue.'.··e· .. ~ .. seared 31 of. New ship in volleyball 'l.pr the seconcd . on m tAhe 16-m.an re:\ay anq Pi d K d I 0 ora 0 gg es ..... .. '" • . year in a rllW· The .t\.ll' Force 'ROT . Ka,ppa, \Pha waa .thlrd. Sigma, fn ~0fmf: o~::R:?J a!h!ur 6~~~6.{ . . , · . . · 1. · ·:~~~o~~o~~a~di~~d ~~~Y~~~k cJ!!~! aet a.. new record in t~e 16~man . A,lpha Epstlon wok fourth plac~ •. 
. The University t•mnis team eon• . . . ' " ~.- · . es, Tu~::'k;er won first place in the relay • · · Members of the 16-man r~)ay 
tinued its romp through the oppo• .. FJ;'he Umvers1ty o~ New. , .. e:x:~co. high h'\lrdles, low hurdles, and broad The NaVY ROTC is second in in- team. setting the new record were 
sition as :Lobo netters blanked a SP,ht a two-game baseball. senes jump and javelin. . .. tramural standings with 515 points · Don Thayer, Ronnie· Call(JnS Bell 
touring Arizona State of Tempe With Colora~o A & M 4urmg the Eruest Sanchez won the mile and ''follow~d by :fi Ka)lPI!- .Alpha with Ra~seY-,. George_ :Stillier, Dick No. 
squad, 7•0, in a late schedlllcd ·:Easter vacatlon. The A;gg:~es defeat- two-mile ruus. In the two-mile ruu 480 pomts. Stgma Ch1 IS m :fourth · varm, BtU Harrts.~, C. R. Fleegan 
. match on the UNM courts yt;Jster• ed the Lobosl0-5 FndaY and the Sanchez passed Haynes of Denver pli!Ce with 421.points and Phi Delta "Miles Brittelle, \:tlenn . Campbell'. 
-'- Lobo$ bounced back Saturday to · th 1 t l b t lo t -r:r Theta h1>ld~; down fifth plaee with Joh!l Wat~oP! Bobby SPinelli, Zan~ 
...,y • ., . . . . 9. 5 . . on e as ·. ap . 111, os as, ..,.aynes 353 ••ot'nts, Sm. l.th, Al'thur. J)uran, ·.J, E. Cpon". 
The Lobo!! swept four sjngles and Win - • . kicked in for the .finish ·· "' . " a pair of doublef;l matches in Pitcher Bobby Hhtton's wildness Ross Blac'k; tied :for 'first jn the Sigma Chl defeated the Civil En- J, R. Rowe, aud Herb Grossman, ' 
straight slits while :Bruce Pieters, . the first inniug Friday gave thll Ag- high jump and pole vault, DenVIlr's ginel)rs for the championshlp in " . Uart Service 1:\Jid • Bud Gates cf 
playing No. 1 for the Lobos. came gies thlilir lev.d the first inning an4 Tom Rhone tied with :Slack in thE! volleyl>all 21·19 and· 21-9. . The Sigp~a Chi took first in doubles in 
. from behind a one set·. deficit to they stayed ahead the .rest Q:f the high jump at 6 feet 1 inch and Tom Beachcombers, .. an indepe~dent horseshoes, B!>b Wareham and Bob 
down Fred Hiell;ernell, 5·7, 6-2, 6-4, way. Hinton gnve tip five walks and Griffith o:f the Pioneer's shared the·~ team, copp~d thtrd place 1111d .Stgn'!a Dowd~;. of Stgttta ,Alpha. Epsilon 
Lobo No. 2 man, Norman Genta, ~a~ nicked for three hlts the first h<mors wl,th Black in the pole vault Alpha Epsilon :fourth place tn vol- were aeMnd and W1pson and Lewjs 
.tuml!d in the most impressive wm 1nnmg. , at 11 feet 6 inches. · leyball. . · · of the ~ROTC we;re third. 
of the day with a smashing 6·1, 6·0 The Lobos fought back in the ...... ---· _... __ _._.,:.... ____ ,._ __________ -:-----:--------------
triumph .over Sun Devi}.Jim Home, third inning with two runs. Aggi13 
while the tandem of Pieters and starter Dutch ltough left the game 
George Mllnn eased by Tempe'!! and Leon Vann elfeetivelv carried 
Jerq Beaver and Jeuy Cover, 7•5, off the fireman's chores, Vann used 
7·5. a sidearm whip delive;rf which re~ 
The lowest goli score t1,U'Iled in sembled that,. of Ewel · Blackwell 
by New :Me?Cico in competition on and gave up only six hits the last 
Friday wa11 .78 by freshman Ted seven inningij, 
Howden. He beat Frank Boeovich Jim Peterson met one of Vann's 
3-Q and teamed with Al Bo~d to fastballs for a home run and Larry 
take a 3-Q team match. The Lobo T ttl h d h d t · 1 
medalt'st .t'n th.e meet WI'th the A~- u e a a omer an a np. e. Dick Kitammura had a perfect day 
gies was Dick McGuire with a '1 • at the plate for the Aggies and 
Only Heiko Kl.Jhn scored for the Jim David vounded out a home run. ·' 
Aggies in tennis. on Saturday over for the visttors. Mark McKie bad 
:raul Butt of the New Mexico squad. three RBI's for Colorado A&U and 
Butt and John Taul beat Jim hit three for five. ·· 
Munn and Kuhn 6-1, 6-1. Norman J!lke Romero was credited with · 
Genta beat Munn 6-2, 6-2. George ~ew Me:xico's win on Saturday. 
Mann took Joe Stewart o:f the Ag- Bill Schooley took over the hill du-
gies 6·1, 6-2. ties in the eighth inning. Sam Sup. 
Paul Halter fired the low score lizio rapped three singles in five 
for medalist against Colorado A&M plate appearances to lead hill m!).tes 
Saturday with a ''17. He whipped to the victory. 
Phil Freeman 5 and 3 and hil.d Dick The Lobos took an early lead in 
McGl.Jire for a partner when they the game as they pushed two runs 
beat Freeman and Jim Urich in a across the plate the. second inning 
2 !Ill team decision. and th:ree more the next inning, The 
Urich was low scorer for the Lobos were ahead 6-2 at the last 
Aggie tean;t wit~ a 2 and 1 triumph of the sixth but the Aggies pulled 
over l\llcGutre With an 81. He scored up in the seventh 6-5. · 
the only point Saturday as the Ag- The Lobos made three more runs 
gies fell 5-1. after the seventh to take the game. 
PHONE 
6-$961 
Jeanette's 
Latest ·Original Creation 
In 
SQUARE DANCE OUTFITS 
and 
FIESTA DRESSES 
Ready Made or Custom Made 
MOCCASINS, BAGS AND 
BELTS TO MATCH 
4815 EAST CENTRAL 
, Acroo from Hilallll Theatre 
HOME OF 'l'HE PERFECT CUP OF COFFEE 
BREAKFAST 
Corn Beef Hash, One Fried 
Egg, Potatoes 69 
Toast and Coffee • • • • · C 
Other Breakfasts • • • • • • • 29c 
DIN1'iER, Baked Rant and Candied Yams . 99· 
Complete Dinner .•••.• , ... ~ •••• .,. ................ _,. • C 
OTHER SUNDAY DINNERS •••••••••••••• 89c up 
W:E:EJO'>AY DINNERS •••••• ~· • • • • • • • • • G!)c and '19c 
WE FEATURE KlDDIES; MENlJ 
LOBO·. DRIVE~IN 
~BB BttSIUT CORNER. Ut TilE WORLD'' 
Rout~: 8 a.m. tlllti m.-8aturda1 tin 1 a. a. 
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Campus Inte~ews on Ciglir~tte Tests 
No. 39 .. ~THE FLYCATCHER 
I 
., 
"THEY H4D ME 
BACKED UP . 
TO THE WALL!" 
l l 
}Ie•s fast-he's SlJlart-he covers ground-he's 
a ~eal varsity outfielder! The 'quick-trick~ cigarette 
mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, but 
he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 
mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fashion. 
Millions of smokers throughout America know; too, 
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 
. 
lt'afhe i~nsible test •.. the SO-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, which simply asks you to try Caltl.els on a 
day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis. No snap 
· judgments! Once you've tried Camels for 30 days 
in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 
you'll see why • , • 
' 
After all the Mildness Yests •• , 
Cc.nellllllsall 
·. 
f 
f I 
• 
. ' 0 ~ 
• 
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Comrn·erce Day Slated Tonlorrow 
'. ' "' 
Enginet!r Open House IJ.NM. w;kse HOst 'IBM. ~nager'sTalk. 
Jeatures Kiss Gadget- r o· c,ty. ~,oy .. Scoulls Ex_h1b1tlon,. Barbeque, 
,Among Many.Exhibits F:~h!e:~:fon~~h=~~t: Will Spark Program 
BARBARArLEFERINK, Sigma Phi Ep~Uon's choice. Paper 
Doll, will enter the final lap of the contest tomorrow night. The 
Paper Doll award will be made at 10:80 by Lt. Gov. Tibo 
Chavez. (Kew photo) .- .. 
Paper Dolls Ready for Fridays ConteSt 
Newsprint ball candidates are 
refadying themselves for the climax 
o the Paper Doll contest to be held 
at the Fez Club Friday night. 
Lt. Gov. Tibo Chavez will crown 
!he winner at 10:30 p.m. The danee 
1s from 9·12 p.m. 
,Out of 13 contestants, one girl 
Wlf ll emerge the Paper Doll queen 
bor 1952 and two runners-up will 
· e honored as a.ttendantll, · 
t Voting will be by admission tick· e • Each person will write his 
cphoice on the back of the ticket. 
ost~rs, giving the name of the 
eandtdates and their sponsoring or- · 
ganizations, will be displayed at 
several positions in the hall. 
Deadline for ballots will be 10:15 
p.m. 
The quee. n will be presented with 
a cup, engraved with the title of 
Paper Doll1 by the Lieutenant Gov-e~or. Tom Ormsby, .President of 
S1gma Delta Chi, will be mal!t{lr of 
ceremonies 
b Tieltllts will be on salt! in the lob-
'/ of the. SUB. Tht! price ilil $1 ]e:r 
nerson .. However, tickets .may be 
P0u1 rbchased at the door of the Fet u Friday night, 
.b The PI\Per D~ll ball is sponsored 
s':f three JOUtnahslrt Otganizati,On$-il~gdmtah Dpelta Chi, Theta Sigma Phi 
. . e ress club. Th~ ;13 candidates are cho!!en b)' 
sortmttCls o~: othe~womeu'S''ilillganl• ~!tlqnt:&- and are sponsored by: fra. 
rll1 tes or otltelr men's groups. 
t' 'rhe contestants, theil' orgll.ni:!a· 
IO~S and their Sl!OhSOl'S are l 
b oan MeNay, Pi Phi sponsored, J! Ta,u KllPP!\ Epsilon; Barbara Jo ef~t·ntk, Tn Delt by Sigma Phi ~~J!ltonl ~aY' Staner, Alpha Delta 1 '1{ .t;ht Kappe; Tau., Chn~tlll.e Randolph of. Phrate• rs, 'o/lll be bac'ltC!d by :Mesll Vista 
1{~~. .' P:Gat.~y cunni~ghaM, ltappa B ,.pa am!lla by KaTll!a Sigma• n~ff111'~hBt~phyJ... Bandeliet by Phi 
0 a .. e ... ; . rat LeFevre, Chi mega, by A1pha Ep~ilon Phi. 
be Lola tandes!l of MattOft hall. will 
111. . s. pons orad by s. igtna Cbii• Ros• 
' 1\l'~e Watrinlrton, Alpha Ch Orne• 
ga by Kappa Alpha; MonnY' Conley, 
Town club by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Hokona's candidate June Stra~ 
ton is backed by Pi Kappa Alpha; 
Marie York, Kappa Alpha Theta by 
Delta Sigma Phi and Barbara Wegs 
by the Independents. 
Geoge Arms Edits 
Dean Howells' Book 
Th~ ~ew American edition of "A 
Hazard of Fortunes, bY William 
Dean Howells has just been pUb· 
lisbed by l!l. P. Dutton, 
The book is edited and has a !ore· 
word b)' Dr. George Arms, chair-
man of the UNM English depart-
ment. • 
The novel, first published in 
1890, is one of the first American 
no'l'els to concern itseli with prob-
lems arising from the new indus-
trial forces of the 19th century; 
' 1 A Hazard of Fortunes," consid-
el'ed one of the greatest novel$ of 
this close friend of Mark Twain and 
Henry James; is the second· of 
Howells' volumes to appear in the 
Everyman's libiaJ.'Y'. 
The Arst was "Indian SUI\lnter," 
edited by William :M. Gib~on, with 
whom arms collaborated m works 
on Howells. Arms marks a renewed interest 
in Howells' work evidenced by the }lublication o! ~even o:£ his novels 
in the pai!t :£our years by various 
American publishing firms. 
'· 
Cudabac.ls Kappa1s Pre~ 
After· iroxel Bows Out 
Sara Jane Cudabae is the new 
president of Kappa KaJ)pa Gam· 
n1l)., Installation was held at tbe 
MondaY ni~ltl: :Meeting following 
the resigliatton of Jeatl: Tro:!Ce11 for• 
mer president, . . · . . . . . , 
Barbara Allyn is now. vlce~'PreSI• 
dent. Linda Chess tbCik the office of 
social chairman. 
' · public what the Boy·Scout program BY MICKEY TOPPlNO 
The UNM College o;f Engirleer• aetually i,s, a city-wide merit baqge . An address by C. A. O'Malley1 
ing will hold its annual open house e:x:hibit Will be staged on the Vni.- Southwest district manager of th~ 
.Friday an!l Saturday from :t. till 9 versity. ~am;pu$, /t:pr. 18 J!.nd 19. International Business Machines 
P• m. · The program is being sponsored corporation, will be the highlight of 
Stlldents and :faculty from the· by Alpha Phi Omega, national serv~ the ,annual "Commet:ce day" spOn• 
six departments Qf. the college will ice fraternity endorsed by ~he Boy sored Friday. on · the campus bY 
attempt to clear up some of the Scouts. .. · ,the UNM College .of Business Ad· 
mysteries of . their professions to Participating in the show, accord- ministration. · 
visitors at the open house with ing to Bruce Henderson and Chip O'Malley, · who is being brought 
demonstrations· and e:x:hibits. Archibald, co-chairmen for the ex- here from Los Angeles, will speak 
FeatU).'ed exhibit of the civil engi· hibit, will be 44 Scout troops, four to a assembly of B,t\. students and 
,neering department will be J!. scale Cub packs and three Advanced Tile College 6£ Buuin· ess Admi"n• 
'model o:f a modern .subdivision. The Scout posts. E!lch group wlll select • " 
model, called .Lobo Vista, will a merit badge and will act out the 1stration, faculty and students, ex• 
demonstrate good engineering prin· requirements, :with an accompanY• tends a cordial invitaiton to other 
. ciples that cre~~ote safer and more ing 9ral e:x:planation. students and faculty to join in tile 
pleasant places to live.. . 'l'he exhibit will be a regular activities of the fourth (4th) nnnual 
scout compett'tt'on Henderson a1'd Commerce J)ay. Of sn..cial interest. 
The civil engineering highway with a blue ba~ner awardeJ tJ is the Business Machfnes exhibit at 
and concrete la.b will show a cross- troops shoWing thsmost proficiency tbe SUB Ballroom from 10:00 a.m. 
section model of an Albuquerque in presenting their phase of the to 2 p.m; 
street and a model of a modern pnv- ~program. Red ribbons will go to Vernon G. Sorrell 
t ose nishing in the-- second dtvi• l'ng plant,· · h fi ' 
· Other exhibits . :featured by the sion. All troops participating in the 
civil engineers will be a model ir- program will .receive yellow rib· 
rigation set-up, a dam, a quicksand bons, ha said. · 
demonstration and a weight-meas- Judging, to be conducted by 
uring device employing skill in :members of A Phi 0, will be b4seil surv~ying, . . on four standards-demonstration 
.Among the e:x:hibits shown by the participation, audience appeal, and 
h · 1 · · d • completeness. mec antca eng~neermg epar.- The :fratern1'ty will sel·l soda an" 
ment will be a wind tunnel, a steam "' turbine, a natural gas engine and ~andy on the grounds, Henderson 
· f t said, 
• 1\c matP!l auce • · · Tile exhibit, to be held on the 
All e:x:hibitll in the open house are :Mesa Vista Dormitory parking lot, 
made and e:x:plained to visitors by will be open frotn '1 :30 p.m. to 10 
the engineering students. p.m. Friday, and from 1 p.m. t.o 
Featured in the exhibits of the 10 p.m. Saturday. There mil be no 
electrical engineedng department admission charge, Henderson ~Said. 
\s a kissing meter. Using electrical • 
principles and their sense of humor, f'•.esta· 1•1.c ke.t· Sa· le Meet students have rigged this device 
with a chart that shows visitors PI d f just what tneir kissing powers are. anne · or Tomorrow 
Of interest to cooks will be an 
exhibit of frying hambergers by 
radio frequency induction. which 
omits the possibility of burning the 
cook and insures delicious results. 
Other demonstrations in 4;his de-
partment ,are a lad)' motor, one 
which can't make its mind which 
way to go, a Jaeob's'ladder, and a 
"See Your Voice1' demon!ltration. 
Visitors to the chemical engineer-
ing exhibit will watch students in 
an actual laboratory session, using 
such equipment as distillation 
towers; evaporators and high pxes-
sure apparatus. A demonstration of 
a spray dryer, used in the com-
mercial drying of foods, will be run. 
The architectural engineering 
sW.dents will exhibit models of a 
gate tower, a railroad station with 
a model train runing through it and 
houses and buildiugs, all designed 
by students. 
· DeMonstrations in steel working 
and wood. turning, painting and 
polishing Will be given bY students 
in the industrial arts department. 
Machinery used will al~o be ex· 
plained. 
All exhibits in the open house 
will be judged and awarded prizes 
b)' the College o£ Engineering. 
Marilyn Langmeyer Sings 
Lyric Recital in Santa Fe 
· Marilyn Langmeyer1 Albuquer· ·· 
que lyric !loJlrano, sang in Santa Fe 
Tuesday night in a recital ptesen~ 
ed by the Museum of New Mexico. 
Miss Langmeyer, who sang Su• 
zanna fli the Opera Workshop pro• 
duetion of "Marrage of Ftgaro11 
thili winter, was assiafed by the 
Santa Fe High School Madrigal 
Singer!!, it~tist Mary Linda. Guiter• 
rez and Gtovanna D' Ortoffio, her 
accompanist, . 
The regular weekly meeting of 
the Fiesta' committee will not be 
held this aftemoon, Tinzy . Pino, 
Fiesta chairman, announced today. 
Instead, there will be a i3peclal 
committee meeting tomorrow at 3 
p.m. in the Student Council office. 
Purpose of the meeting will be to 
discuss the sale of tickets for the 
Fiesta dance. · · 
pro:f~ssional business men in Mitch· 
ell 1.02 at 9:30 a.m. His topic will 
be 1'Electronics in Business." 
Also scheduled ·are: a bU$iness 
machine show, the presentation of 
five commerce awards, and a West-
em-styled barbeque. · · . 
The business machine show, to be 
held in the SUB ballroom from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m., will display all major · 
equipment used .in modern finance, 
The machines have been loaned to 
the Commerce Council by 22 Albu· 
querqut! business firms. Demonstra-
tions of the machines will be con· 
ducted by representatives from the 
various companies. 
Commerce day mil open Friday 
with the presentation of BA awards 
at the Mitchell •Hall assembly at 
9 a.m. . 
A scholarship key will be award-
ed by Alpha Kappa Psi, profession-
al business fraternity, to the senior 
man graduating with the highest 
scholastic average. . 
Beta Alpha, commerce fraternity, 
will present a key to the male sen~ 
-lor with the highest avera«e in ac-
counting courses. 
The Phi Gamma Nu business sor-
ority award will go to the ·senior 
{Continued oli~page three) 
She sanr. a pr6gratn of works 
!rom the 13th century to \he 20th 
century including aria!! :ftom "La. 
BoheMe" !ll'ld "Die Fledermaus.'' 
The Madrigal Singerit presented 
a grout~ of woi'kll including the 16th 
cllnturt 1'Sinlt We al'!d Chant It" by 
THIS D~LL is. Paper Doll candi4ate Pat LeFevre, sponsored 
by AEP1s. She 1s orte of 13 potential queens corttendirtg for the 
PaJ)er Doll award to be presented tomorrow night at the· Fe7S 
club. ,. MorleY'• · 
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